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NEW8 0BSEKVAT10NS. LA BOH TROUBLES.
According to Fred Grant, General

THE OBSEQUIES.

FURTHER PREPARATIONS FOR
THE FUNERAL OF LOGAN, i

bogan was an excellent Latin scholar,
and fpoko Spanish "aa well aa he did
Engliah."

EMPLOYEES OF PHILADELPHIA
BBEWEBS 8TBIKE AGAINST A

'
BEDUCTION OF 20 PEB CENT

IN THEIR WAGES.
-- The little Battenberg baby is caus

ing great jaloapy in the royal ciroles
of England. The poor little thing has
oolie jw like a poor man s child.

naairrNo or a stkahxr with toss or lifi- -

1401KHB8B 0 HU MOPLB TO BBB THB A-t-

ma iks ran siavions to is ulb to- -

nAT - mOHTVCL MATH OV A

ana, nr iw tore itjkthbk
VSOM THB OAPTURB OV

THB 1BAIBT BOB BIAS

Illinois mourns for Logan, bat her
politicians are mire concerned about his
eat in the Senate than anything else

THS PKIBIDfNT AT A MBITINO OF THS

OABINIT Raw PBJFSlilNTIAIi

pcsT-ornoa- s..jtf I: The Kicg is dead. Long lire the Kingl
The next fashionable erent of the

season in New York is to be a nursery Philadilphia. Pa.. Deo. 30. Theball. The ball isn't usually spelled

While the family doctor waa making
a visit in the house, , Bertie stood at
the window gating fixedly at his horse,
a very lean and sorry looking animal.

"What are you thinking of, Bcrtiet"
asked the doctor.

"I tink your horsie have sueh fat
bones," ho replied. "Dey so fat dey
just 'tick out.1' Detroit Free Press.

UOmMBHT IH TBXAS.
Great excitement has been earned la the

vicinity I Paris, Tex., by th remarkable re-
covery of J K. Corlev, who waa ao helpless
he oou Id not turn in bed, or raise his head:
everybody aid he was dying of Consumption. '

A trial bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
was sent him- - Finding relief he bought a
urge bottler and a box of Dr. King's Mew
Life PiUa; by tbe time he had token two bore,
of Pilla and two bottles of the Discovery, he
was well: and bad pained in flesh thirty-si- x
pounds. Trial Bottles of this Ureal DUoovery '
tor Consumption tree at Lee, Johnson cVa,

FaDTtj Caxbs. "To arrive Tuesday,
21st inst., Fruit Cakes, two pounef
eaeh, in square tins; finest almond "
maeoaroons and other oakea. Extra ' f
choice dessert raisins ; Gordon & Dit-- ,

worth's mince meats. Holiday supplies
arriving daily. E. J. Haxpdt.

.

Stead aaal Btefleet,
Desiring to make a change In our but 1b ess,

we will tor the next 50 days sell taits or parts
of suits at cost. We mean exactly What we
aay and Invite you to call and examine our
stock (most this season's stock) and price,
before purchasing elsewhere.

KniTH& WaXUt.

that way, but the children will ery for threatened strike rmoEg "employees of
the Tarions breweries throughout theit, all the same.

Congressman Hogg, cf West Vir lty, uciuoicg brewers drivers, eoop-r-s.

eogineere, firtmen and other hands,
i umbering in all over 2.000 men. waaginia, will be the youngest member of

ear, and was a willing victim to the at-ta- ek

of the robbers. It is said he waa
promised $10,000 of the amount stolen
as his share of the booty, and thatsum
was part of the money whioh Fred wit-roc- k

sent to his mother for safe keep
ing.

A special frcaa Kansas City states that
it was the intention of the eonspiratora
to rob the ear on the night of Oct. 22.
and that the fi st "J'm Cemmings"
letter was written before that time and
dated on that dty. On that night, hew-eve- r,

there was not enough money in the
ear to pay the robbers for their trouble,
and this plan was not finally carried out
until the 25th. Shou'd these statements
be borne out by the frets in the case,
Fotheringham will doubtless ace m pan y
his fellow conspirators to the peniten-
tiary.

Tar Bet Is la Alabama.

THitx success, with OTHia raTiaxsTuro
ITJHS moil THB TAP OTJTH.

Cr. of the Hews and Observer.
MoHTOOaiBKT, Ala., Dee. 27, 1884.
We want to fulfil our promise, made

some weeks ago, of anting a letter
about the successful men here, who are
natives of North Carolina, but sinee D.
B. Walker has written ao well and so
eloquently about the Tar Heels and the
sons and daughters of Tar Heels in the
great Northwest, we have decided to
"give up the job." Not because our
people here are not worthy of as high
praise as ! any people that ever left
the old Etate, for Dr. Gaston, the lead-
ing physician in this State, Hon. T. M.
Arrington, who has just been elected
jadge of b.3 city court of Montgomery
by an almoet unanimous vote of the

the ntxt House, and Fig Iron Kslley Inaugurated
J - oa

this mcrring
. .

against
.

a rc--
will be the oldest member. .Extremes uoucn o: per rent in tneir wacs.

v- efrequently meet.

WAfHiNGTON, Deo. 81. A spread of
fresh fallen snow covered the ground
this morning and the skies were over-
cast and fombre. At the Logan mansion
all preparations for the removal of the
dead statesman had been perfected dur-
ing tbe night. The remains still lay in
the ohamber where the general died, but
had been plaoed in the casket, an elabor-
ate receptacle, wbosd ' hermetic inner
oasing of copper was concealed by its
quilted lining of creamy satin, and
whose plate glass top not yet in position
was designed to reveal the entire length
of the form within. A rquare plate of
silver in the middle of the cover bears
the inscription, "John A. Logan,
United States Senator. Born February

The Bradlata JakaMa 3urKe,
Mc Bixn, AI&., Dfo. 80. NeWs wasAbsolutely Pure. The New York Herald published

a broadside showing how each . of the
400 members of Congresspaesed Christ- - received here Ute last evening of .the
mac, lne edition has been entirely b urning of the Btesmer Uradiah John- -fhi. powder ntvar varies. A mwr--si of
exhausted by the! wires of the festive. inty, svsegta uo waa;e. Kocf
statesmen.

ion, used u a bonding honae at Jack-
son, on the Tfttbigbeo river, eleven
miles above Mobile, on Wednesday
sight. There is bo telegraph line to
that point. Several lives lost. Steamer

Mrs. Sally Washington, relict of(ML UKrt wctu, Kiaa or pbepat jx.-was-
n

tOld OBIT l CKU, HATALr EiZQKI; POTTB

IMl. 101 wtll 8treet. Vnr York. ?
the late Mr. Liwtenoe Washington, of

A Rnlelde ! "belbx- -

Special Cor. ot the Newa and Observer.

Sblbt, N. 0., Dee. 28, 1886.
Last Sunday morning the oommunity

waa greatly shocked by the suioide of
Mr. Harrison Hall, a prominent eitisen
of Shelby. Mr. Hall had a stroke of
paralysis about a month ago and had
been taking large quantities of chloral
sinee that time. Oa Sanday morning,
junt after he arose from bed, he asked
his wife for the bottle of ohloral, but
she refused to give it to him, saying
that he had had enough. Mr. Hall
then stated that he was going to kill
himself, and walked into the next room.
His wife followed him, but before she
eould reach him, he had pulled oat a
revolver and ahot himself in the back of
his head. Medical assistance was has-

tily summoned, bat the woand was fatal,
Mr. Hall dying in half an hour after he
had fired the shot. Ever since his ill-ne- ea,

a month ago, Mr. Hall had been
more or less out of bis mind and
had threatened to kill himself several
times. All the fire arms had been sent
out of the house. Oa Saturday Mr.
Hall was up town and borrowed a pis-
tol frcm a friend stating that he was
troubled with rats at bis house and he
wanted to have some fun shooting them.

Mr. Hall wss a native of New York
city and had been living in Shelby for
four or five years. He was an enthusi-
astic sportsman. Mr. Hall was 38
years of age and leaves a widow and
five children. His remains were buried
this afternoon from bis late residence,
Bev. W. H. Strickland officiating.

Peraeaal.
Mr H T Wilson, the elever and busi-

ness like manager of Oliver D Byron,
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs T N Jones is via:ting relatives in
Virginia.

Mr Wade H Harris has taken the posi-
tion of loeal editor on the Charlotte
Daily Chronicle. He is reoogniied as
being a verv ffieient journalist. 1

Two trivial cares engrged the mayor's
attention yesterday. One of the cases
was continued x the Superior court.

Chief police Heartt yesterday received
a telegrtm from the aetrgent of police
in Suffolk, Va, asking ft r a full descrip-
tion cf Binghrm, the murderer of Miss
Turlington.

Mr Will McDonald, of the North
Carolina university, spet t spent the hol-
iday! in the city with hit father. He is
one of Baleigh'a bri'ktst and most
premising young men, is held in the
highest esteem by the faculty and stu-
dents of the Classie Hill tnd bids fair to

Westmoreland county, Va , and grand'
Clth 182fi Tliol Ttwntir 9Ah 1SSAuninsured.nieee of Gen. Washington, died on Mon

a oar Floral pillows with funeral legends,day last, agea si yean.
crosses and anchors and other appropriWaahlae;tai Bote.

Washikotoh. D. C. . Dee. 30 Tns--There's more than one way to hareBOM5, ate emblems were plaoed near the casket 2a merry Christmas. A New York father
of a family , who felt rather poor this

liegee, Ala., and Waycross, Ga., will
become residential Doatcffiea itia and about the room .

I a isjLi. in a ae aa a a aayear, trotted out the laded tree he luht-- At 11 o'clock the undertaker and his
assistants withdrew, when the immediateJanuary 1st.f i . v i

family were summoned, and for a brief
fea up xor nis enuaren a year ago ana
hung upon its branches the present, he

j Ail of the members ef the eabinet
exeent SeereUrr Lamar attended a meet tune they wereleft alone with their d?d na9gar them on a former Christmas.

U hat's a good deal better than whining
ing today whioh lasted nearly two hours,
daring which the President occupied an

At an early hour this morning workmen
were busily engaged in draping the vast state senate; Colonel J M Arrington, ofat poverty. easy enair. rotunda or the capitol in mourning, andThe New York Tribune states, on Col. Ltmont has no doubt of the the law firm of Amngton and Graham,

and many others that ve eould mentionin erecting the bier, upon which were to
are here; bat beeaase we, beirg only a

President's ability to hold the usual
New Year's reception, and says that it

his desire to attend Gen. Locan.
rest the remains of the dead Senator.
Upon this bier have lain in atate Presi-
dents Lincoln and Garfield, ehief justice

authority of a prominent Catholic off-
icial, that Dr. MoGlynn has been sus-
pended by Arch bishop Corrigan, anc
will remain suspended until the matter
between him and the authorities a

mu I funeral tomorrow if the weather is proirr.. i

"brevet" correspondent, d not fejl
equal to the tsek of followirg where
the veteran Walker has; in so cirque it
a vein, exhausted the vocabulary of

ICaraiiOeaciM.CMda, HoaiBafcOwte. AsMana,
Cwsh, InefptentOoaaamp.liUrl 11 Is! 1- -J - fc l hase and representative Tbr d Stevens

CESTTOlIltt The heavy blaek drapery with which itpitious and his ailment does not increase
in severity.

nwtin in ot
, tea al . Prlf atct OHome bite boon adjusted. Other New AT W W.

kfwa. in (Mouse iv milera's?. All North Carolinians that weis covered, however, has been previously umtoa mfrmp m nu uy mii n iTkta Bedictoe, eimtUniikr Iron with jpiiW
TSabi i tootcs. qutekly. nd . completely; pork papers contain similar statements. titm MmmwM and hnanused but en one occasion. It was found htve met, love North Carolina. Aa il I wit.Fstfawoa Hew York.

NlW YOKBT Di SO flrr Ar On -Cincinnati is now engaged in fret ABirBtd in a Ctoricelustrative of th e Colonel Ee-- s of L?e
ting about what she lost by the strikesMi Vmt) Mi lBI(te.' '.. -

eireular bate: Vntxicctedlv full in.
tm StmWumigoMtaTmQtJokm W.

Froe-a- , BalUawra, UL, oTa. A.
It ia ra DR&iiinfr remedy far DImmm tt oih county, Au., a desoei d tntof thatDav'd

Beeae, who waa one of the signers of theduring the yeari The eonserratirc qjniiy ttday. Ccntraet market has beenIt la timlnabl fitr SiMtan necimcr
nd a who lead axWaUry Mto. ".

a;ehiues say building was out eff a:
Itkaa not lotui tiM teeth. caoHbedaoaxr: ltast forty per eent. The direct losefs

k ere thoM where plana already made
Were withdrawn; where plans in course

in one of the Senate crypts, with an
inscription attached to it statisw that
it had covered the bier on which presi-
dent Lincoln wss laid instate, aid it
was thought appropriate that it should
serve the same sad effice for another dia
tinguishe d son of Illinois.

The eon greraional committee took for-
mal charge of the remains.the sergeant-at-arm- s

superintended the closing of
the easket and its alow and or

seuve ana tnoyant wiu rates atone
time afcowirg 11.12 points gtin. The
iitpiration of most prominent bnyers
Ws((mewiat nncertair, std in a gen-
eral wav wav there snneared to be sim

predne oowadpattoh awr row meditinet da.:.
II iTlai Vil ifil.a tk M!.'atinalataa tb appetite, aida the uaiaUlatloa

of food, ralierea Heartbam aad Beictaiag.aadi
atrenfthena the moaclca and nerres.

For lartenaUttea rmn, Xaaj Wta atx ruaajTretoH it fca.no eqoai. ply a desire to cover on abort line cf
f eonstrnction were ordered stopped,

find wlure junproTfcments were oontem- -
tiated bat were postponed. .In round

the falling tff in buildicc
citiens against the end cf the year.0" Tba retmine baa aba. tnOmult and t

I rMliaea oa tnmr.- - Takr no othec .Wtitr.tr foreign nor ontsice demeetie
i . ...amounted to $2,000,000, on account ci

SALVATION OIL,
.The Greatest Cuv on Earth for Pala,

. WU1 rellev more quickly than aay
ether knowa remedy. RheamatiamV
Neuralgia, Svrellinga, Bruiaea, Burna;
Scalda, Cnta, Lnmba-o- , Sores, Frost'
bitea. Backache, Wounds, Headache.'
Toothache, Spraina, fte. Sold by ail
Praggiata. Price 25 Cent, a Bottle

Edward Fasnach,

Jowolor tmd Optioioh

tcTicti reveaiea anything tew of par-- t
culsrlv stimnlating character, and nt become one of North Carolina's meat

illustrious sons.
wo mun. xiirco r loor uousanc
men were out of employment for about the elcte there was a barelv ateadT feel--. liar Giil": fix weeks. The loss in wages whiei
fell directly on thekac ehanies, was aboni

We learn that Capt. Swift Galloway,
who won sueh nott Jart.'v amonar the

pi g at a reaction cf 8a4 points from ike
highest.

derly removal from the chamber
of death, down the broad stairway,
between the lines of the uncovered
escort u, d its placing in the hearse. The
fifes and unfiled drums sounded a salute
which merg-.- itaelf into "Nearer my
wlAl fU ertUea JJlAi $&
tor's carriage alcne, surrounded by pla-
toons of Grand Army men in uni-
form, and followed by a lorg procession

people of Wake him term as ad--KOO.WQ. Umeinnati has deeideti that
f'amxes eon i pny.l

J'ajlbobo, Md., Dec. 30 1 About aJapanese embroidery is Tery ef
die sen buildings were totally destroyedfective tor wrappers when used aa ap

hi oeuris oi rt axe ana we wien uai
he may receive some substantial recog-
nition of the esteem in which our peo-
ple hold him in the way of a lucrative

by fire here today. Estimated loss
nearly $60,000. RALEIGH, N. 0.

PKET STOE.

TBS OBEAT 6AB0AIN STORK OF
BALEIOH j

fcM aJl the adT&nU;ei of from baVfnl buyer

of carriages, moved slowly down thepractice at our bar.
plique on plain fabrics. The design .

Ire joined or left single at pleasure, anc
kre laakned down under braid or m
broidery. Wrpp rs of ere&m-eclc- ri o;

Mr. J. G. Hall has resigned the office hill ar d towards the Capitol.Am Iceeatdlarr Bloat.
I Chicaco, Dec. 30. An editorial in WASHiHoroK, December 30th. Asof Mayor of Hickory and Mr. A. W.

Mecklenburg deelaration, tel a na of an
incident that happened in Alabama,
years age; A North Carolina horae
owner who was ' taken very siok down
beie, on being infornred that he was
bcurd to die, ard asked by h's latd!o:d
if h a could do anything for him, an-ewer-ed:

'Nothing; excp to look in
my stddle bags in the leu hand pocket,
and take that piper of North Carolina
dirt and sprinxle it in my grave when
they bury me."

Rev Sam Small ("Old Si.") preached
here last Sunday before the Alabama

j&pd.sJ.eonference. For that subtle
be surpassed any man we nave ever
heard. At his will, he made his audi-
ence of grave Method si preachers cry
like chLdren or laugh like men at a eir-eu- s.

We were sorry to see that Dr. Black-na- il

and that noble bottle of brardy that
George Washington gave h'm when he
passed through Kittrell's are to vanish
from the Tucl erhoufe, and believe that
his many friends i mug the traveling
men of the country, will look forward
with pleasure to the tint, when the doc-

tor shall return to hotel life.
We might give seme eurious facts

about the great Southern boom, but
must reserve what wc have to aay on
that tubjeet for a future communication,
only stating now that the latest sensa-
tion here is the eaae of a negro barber
who bought, yesrs ago, some poor land
near where the city of Birmingham now
stands, for a mere song, and a few morn-
ings ago awoke to the fact that his land
was worth $400,000. But there is no
bottom to all this thing. The reason
why we will give in our next.

lraafeia; to the Ifialatura.

woolen gooda are pretty when they har
beerted pieces cr oi l amenta of darfc

yi-ttt-r day's edition of the Arbiter
Zbitung concludes as follows: "When

Marshall has been chosen to fill out the
term.

Gold and Silver Watches, American and
Imported, i Beal and imitation Diamond Jew
elry. 18 karat Wedding and KniragemeBt
JUnga, aay slae aad weight, Sternng SUrsr
War. for Bridal Presents.

Colored velvet, embroidered with siikti
U lway in Sew Tfk market SJ Norris & Carter is offering extraordiUxea-s-h In bright hues. Seme white or light

early as 10 o'clock 500 persons
had assembled in the rotunda of the
capitol, although it waa not expected
that the remains of Senator Logan would
be laid in atate until 12.30 p. m. At
noon the crowd had swollen to 1,000
and patiently waited the arrival of the

nary bargains in all elasses or drypink matinees we trutmcd with blaei

they (the capitalist) have; created a
stlicdirg army, military stations, a Fort
LjrgEn that means civil war to
the death, and deetrnetion to the wor-k-
J TI7.I Lll i-- Ili.

03 band who bay iroJB bouaea wbieb ire tta. There are Uliental, Turkifb, Bj- - goods, notions, fancy goods, house-furnishi- ng

goods Ae , in order to clean
out their stock before moving into their
new store. This ia a rare opportunity

fian, Grecian and. Bulgarian jackets
All are very short.i and the sleeves art ingmen. rt orcufmen, email iraaee-me- n,

farmers, all thinking and liberty-lovi- ng

men have bat one answer for Optical Goodsto buy fine dress goods, silks, black

JcdU Uketb. offer of tbrae Ovtv; Iftif

tic powrrcl UeiUiBlgbty Dollar Ujb t

Wy ftnctb tk eflitre-- of 1in Wt- -.

ol !ea ta tffer goods at left tka. tMy
;

.' i i

funeral cortege which did not reach the
capitol until after half past one. The
interior of the vast dome was tastefully
draped; and upon the spot where many
who have made their mark in Amerioan

ifc at, namely, arming. Arm yourselves

about a hand long, with sux ehemist
fcleeves falling- - below. These jacket
are of tneh materials as Algerian tissues
ot embroider ed India game.

goods, Ac, at sueh low prices.
Wednesday night, at the residence ofwith the eheapeet, best, most effective

A SPECIALTY.the bride's parents in Goldsboro, Bev.i

We apprehtnd that few persons would
aims, sueh aa can be handled easiest,
Whether Galling guns, Winchester rifles
or pistols. Workisgmen, be men 1 Do
hot stand by idle and without plan

C. J. Nelson officiating, Mr. Jno. O.
Carroll was married to Miss Fannie E...adefor. J a hUBdred aid u feasts the"

histroy have lain in state, rested the
bier prepared to receive the casket con-

taining the remains of the dead senator.
have their appetites greatly sharpened

Hicks.for pork steak by seeing an over fat hoe
As the furneral procession approaohed

Spectacles and Eye-glass- es in Geld, Silver
i :

Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames. Lenses,
whit, aad tinted, in endless varieties. .

Seals for Lodges, Corporationa, etc Also
Badge, and Medals tor Schools and Socles.

straggling to swim thrcugh acme cf the.
i. qaid. manure Utiks, eaiied hog pens,
tint we have seen "under barn stables

the east front of the capitol, the doors
Mr. E. J. Thorpe has been appointed

private secretary to Mr. H. Walters,
General Manager of the Atlantic Coast

!'f-'.'-

K&eket Store k Mflafiea with n&sJl prJti, tad

we abaUBuke oor bargsJas make otzrbosfi

" ' '!"?
How oome to the Bett Store and bvyToiu'

When your enemies are arming them-telv- ea

to annihilate yon. Your honor,
your self-estee-m demands this of yon.
Now there is time, but it may soon be
too late."

of the rotunda were opened and the as
W do not feel likeJ defendintr or anclo- - Line.

made to order.i a ng for the exiatinoe of sueh homea
T . 1 .

' it - li! This has, it is said, been laid before
Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods

sent on selection to any part of the State.
OT Old Gold and Sliver in small and hug.

quantities taken aa cash. dir.

ox tne pig, nor axe ueso oue win worse
than thousands of open pens in villages

semblage uncovered and stood in re-

spectful silenoc. The eemmittec and
honoiary pall-beare- rs filed in, forming
as they halted double lines, between
which the easket was borne to its place
of state. Then the pall-beare- rs retired
and the spectators were requested to

Vje sUto'e attorney.
goods, as we wlM you aoaey. where the pig is pat into a ten foot

Biehmond Dispatch.
ipaee open to all the rains that fall, and TBto Work or the rlamee.

! Wasbjjotoh, Dre. 80. An enginenever cleaned till the hog is killed. ItWofcrnto jwt opened or Httdiy goods,.
' ii i

krgonrl oosnpen. Msortae&t of Toy. of U Withdraw. When at 'Z o'olock the doorsis because of the too general neglect in was abcut te start for Marlboro. Md.;at 4
aJm-- t when a telegram was received say were again opened, the lid of the easket

had been removed. Military guards ofing that half of the town was burneddestiliptloBsi Albums, Taney Csrdai 'PtrtTiro
these matters that the well to do are

ettisg out of this Way of using pork
pen their tables, ejxoept to a very iun- - ahd the fire was under control.

Bookaforetty Tricks. Groat barrlBbiDofll UCU txfctm. itiii ia vuo ui mv ivaai l.aa X War la Vra.ee.
Pajus, Dec. 80. Diplomats considerpopular meats sold in our markets, and

- R
' '

of all dstcripUoa ; Fire Works of J1 kJatt
.I; ""; jet it may be so grown as to be one oi the statements made by the government

organ yesterday that Gen. BoulsngerBOW. Th ee goods we had inaaufetordm4 the beet, as well as one of the cheapest,
it does not spoil :a pig to get his feet

Will bo sold for 'ma Utaa tuck articles were irtj, any more than it spoils an ox to
'

i . if get his feet oirty. lAhsolatc eleanitness

On Wednesday, the 22d inst., Mr.
James H. Colvin and Miss Lillian,
daughter of Mr. James P. Moore, were
united in marriage. All of Pender
county.

Mr. Walter Abernathy, of Matthews,
and Niss Cornelia, daughter of 'James
Bussell, Ef q were married on the 21st
inst., at the residence of the bride's
father in Union eoonty.

Prof. H. T. J. Ludwig was re-elec-ted

Secretary of the State Grange at its
meeting at Seaboard on the 15th inst.

Mr. Charles S. Jones, of Beidsviile,
N. O., was married last week to Miss
Mary F. Watson, of Danville, Da.

Mr. D. B. Parker has taken charge of
the Grand Central Hotel at Wadesboro.

Married, at the home of Wn. Wag-staf- f,

Eq., the bride's father, near
Olive Hill, Person eounty, N. C-- , on
Wednesday the 22d of December, Mr.
B L Pavlor to Miss Nannie Wagstaff;
Bev. L. it. Naah officiating.

On Thursday evening last Miss For-en- oe

West was united in marriage to Mr.
Thomas D. Cress well, in Charlotte by
Bev. A. G. MoMannaway.

Mr. W. A. Withers, of the Agricul-
tural Department, returned yesterday
from Davidson College, where he has
been visiting relatives.

Lee S Overman, Esq, of Salisbury,
ia visiting Judge A S Merrimon.

trer sold la this aurkei. Cove boys and asTe in hardly a possible condition in this
t

& world of dirt and duat; but there u a
wide d.ffcrenoe between a very nltby,yurmowT. In addftlva W these goods we

1
have opeaed.faitUMof Dry SoodsITotloM nnwhoiescme hog pen end one that is

but slightly offensive; and if we wish to
secure good paying customers for ourtf sil dosertptlons.

pork, wo will find it profitable to keep
our pigs in clean quarters. Charlotte , -Four thcuamd yards Mamilton prists ak

I ! .
"

i
-

worth Tfc. Oar Jewelry Department will
igome-ijtemoer- at. :

Ma Wads H. Hinais.hitherta of thebe filed with suck articles; soluble to Cbrfati

Day before yesterday Mr. Willie CIu-veriu- s

mailed to members of the Gener
al Assembly a circular from thepriso
ner praying them to sign a petition to
the Governor to reprieve the prisoner
until the two houses meet. It was not
designed that the newspapers should
know anything of this matter for the
present, and to farther that purpose the
circulars have not yet been mailed to the
Biehmond members.

From what can be learned it ia net
expected of the general assembly to
take any action in the way of interfering
With the judgement ot the courts. . All
that is hoped of them is to adopt some
measure in effect requesting' the Gov-
ernor to commute the death-Senten- ce to
imprisonment for life.

Lan-afe- i Ualaa area!.
Baltimore Sun.

The Senator leaves his family only
moderately provided for. The elegant
residenoe where his remains now are
was purchased at a reasonable figure
and on long time. It ia not entirely
paid for. A few weeks before he was
taken ill atf insurance- - agent proposed
that he take out a polioy on nis life.
The General was then in good health
and was rather amused at the idea of
preparing for death.' His eye was bright,
nis form eree his step firm, and hair
and moustache were coal black. Un-

fortunately the; Senator's aversion to
having his life insured was not over-
come by the persistent insurance agent,
and in consequence11 his widow will re-
ceive no more than the benefits from the
investment in 0umet Place and a few
others, not so valuable, in the West.

Don't stand o tk s order of geiag" but
go straight to the next earner and bay . bot-
tle of Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup, ff yen want te
aura your co'd.

Farmers nod Horseman read tblsl I Had
Salvation Oil . aa oat excellent ltnlment among
homes, uidl takeMeasure in indorsing Uai
a certain remedy for aera'ahee.

(Jhaxlotte Observer j has taken oharge of
a f Present; mcBg them 20 dozea bUrei

CASSARTS
PURE LARD.

WHAT-- Will IIIWI CITlUIItATtllCITlT
1

"Mb. B. Eri Woonaxt:

"Dear 81r I have bow . used Caasard's '.

Lard both! winter and summer and it raw
proven entirely satisfactory. We bad the offer
of wall known pure country lard and my wife
advised the continuance of Caasard's. I heartl
ly congratulate you on being theagent tor such
a prime necessity of life.

"Tours troly, .

"Exv. W. J. W. CBOWDIB."

For sals by the following reliable Grocers i
W. B. Mann Co., W. B. Nevnom s Ca
X. J. Hardin. W.H.Illia,
J. B. FerraU at Co W. C. Upchurea,
A. W. Frape, A. B. Stronach.

Cassord cS Son
. : BALTIMORE, MD.

f ers ef the Celebrated "Star Brandf
, Cared Hame and Breakfast Baeon.

i J GOTO
AJ W. FRAPS

No 232 i FAYETTKVTLLE ST .

Oppoatt. the Market, to buy your

Christmas Supplies
: AND

OLmtmas Yxmi lor tbe CtTdrtn '

ON HAND,

A; good assortment of Toys, Beys' Waft"
ons, lieighs, Wheelbarrows, Chairs

Do 11a, Fresh Candies, Ksunns,
Figs, Nuts, Orange, Lemons,

Prases, Malar. Grapes, Cakes, Apples, Butf
ter, Lard, Coffee, Sugar, Honkee, Oolong,

and Onaoowder Teas. Atmores '

the looal department of the Charlotte

honor fully tuniformed and accoutred,
stood at rest at the head and foot and
on either side of the casket, while line?
of Grand Army men were drawn up
from door to door, between which the
people pasaed to view the remains.

Terrible Fate of a lrL
Ntw York, Deo. 80. A young Ital-

ian girl named Latorre met with a hor-

rible death on the elevated railroad this
morning. She wss upon a station plat-
form accompanied by a sister, waiting
for a train. The girls were engaged
in lively conversation when one, turn-
ing around, suddenly slipped of the
platform to the track in front of the
train which was but fifteen feet away.
The engineer did not aee. her, but
heard her saretm and reversed his en-

gine instantly, but the tracks were slip-
pery with ice and the front wheels and
one driving wheel had passed over the
body before the train stopped. The girl
waa crushed into a shapeless mass and
wedged between the driving wheels.

The body could not be reoovered with-
out raising the engine After half an
hour's work, the engine was raised
enough to draw out the icdy. The
track in the meantime was blocked with
trains for over two miles to the tei mi-

nus.

Tlta Xxpreaa staabory.
St. Lotjis, Dec. 30. Robert Pinker-to-n

says all the accomplices in the rob-
bery have boon eaptured. Five men
are under arrest and Mrs. Height. Be-

ing asked if Fotheringham was guilty
hekreplied: "I am not ready to aay. I
prepared the evidenoe for the grand
jary and he was indioted. Draw your
own conclusion."

fUted Knt?.es and Forks at a great bargain Chronicle, Mr. J. A, iwbinton, whom
b 4 tt tir . i .

he sacceedj,remaintng on tne sun oi tne
$1.7 per dizefl, worth t3.30. Chromolo as one of the editorial writers

had not, as reported, reduced his sup-
plemental military estimates from $60,-000,0- 00

to f10,000,000, coupled with
tjbe Journal Official's list of nis reap-
pointments of generals in eemmand of
French fortresses, another evidenoe that
war is not remote. Much curiosity is
exprcesed as to what Germany will
think of Boulanger's decree making
these eppointmenta and bestowing upon
Thiboudin, oemmander' of; the Paris
garrison, the new title of Superior
Oemmander of National Defenee.

The Fearfal Oroatli la the Seathweet.
; Chicago, Deo 30 A Times special

from Albany, Texas, says: The eounty
judges of the drought stricken distriot are
in session at the eourt house; Twenty
counties are represented. They report
in the aggregate 27,900 persons in
iotual need of food and clothing. They

ill make an e facial report: tomorrow
and publish an appeal to the legislature
and ask the indorsement of the Gov-
ernor. They will also make an appeal
to charitable people for immediate re-

lief.
. mm '

j Kansas Crtr. Dae. 30 In Hamil-
ton's trial at Wyandotte this morning,
for train-wreakin- g, William Vossen, one
iof the aeeused made a dean breast' of it,

wearing to the eircumstanoes of the
wrecking of the train as they have been
'published hitherto in the newspapers.
He testified hat Lloyd pulled the
spikes, aided by Newport, While Ham-
ilton, V.ssen and others stood guard.
Hamilton stands charged with murder;
two lives having been lost in ike wreck.

Ve are also opening eie groat bargains in

.
;

We congratulate out contemporary on
iU acaisttion of stareugch. With Oid
Uar graph" and! Wade Harris both
dn?io h'bers fori its columns it will
indeed beo. me a power in the land and

or Millinery Departm nt, such as Aj rakhan
: i ;:

Trimming, at f1.7 J, worth f2.S'; alsxi Birds of
power for good. We wish it all

kinds prosperity. '

.

; Wn do not often rise to an apprcei

a. Tlrtaa'a Daaeo Cared.
FABMiKorALK, L. L, H. T., ?ept.S, 1890. '

I have been troubled for teTerai yean with
an affection ot the nerves which no doctor or
no medicine eould care until 1 tried Brando
reth'spiiis. I would betaken with, violent
pit in the middle of my spine, and my arm.
and lees would twitch violently. (IUiaeted
something like U Vitus' Dance for I eoul'dnt
control my limbs. It would come and go
once or twice a month, lasting two or three
days at a time, t lnally, at the aeginniag ot
one ot my attacks, I took fire Brandreth's
Fill's. As soon aa they acted treery I found
myetlf almost well. So I continued taking
them for a month one or two a night.. It

Oar ClothiBg Department and Boot, and
tion of the importance of Amerioan

Ihoes will be complete.
'

5 : farjiiag intcreiii. We do not realm
for insiabed that 84? per cant of our enCall and see .me before porebaaiag. I wilj
tire exio. td oome. from the ground ana

aTC you money (torn mtaeJ, foreeti! and fisheries, while

' --
.

T 'ti tx r

J ,

:

I
. f ,o

t -

la now a year since 1 bays had an attack, andduir 10 nor cent la the produet of maBespo'tnlly submitted to the; CkBU l attriDuie my cur. to jsranoreta'a riua.
Fbakobs Wood.ahiuory. Yet auo is the fact. The

lofrou of tav wuibj and the grain of the
Brown Bros, of Winston are building

TBADEonty.
; .y j

fOWiEY PliBSfiLL k" Cp.,
S'tss OsiOtrol the I prosperity of this
wan try. A loss of the two crops any

aingla year wo aid create a panic
four houses on 4th Street adjoining; the Oscar Cook made a confession yester

JAMCS THOhfAS. '.large grocery establishment of Hinshaw Mince Meat. Fin. Cigars and : .
day, in whioh he stated that Fotherihg-ha- m

know all about the plan to rob histaxouhoat the world. Fraaklin Bead, near Baltimore. ClgareOea; Pipes, CigwA 0ynum, to be used for groceries.

I till K ' ryv' V ;u.i:.'--? . S . UV:,
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